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AtsPbNDIX _J

[Rule.il l)]

Iteturn of Assets and Liabilities on First
(LJnder Sec 44 af tlre Lokpal

Appointment or as on the 3 | . l? .2017
and Lokayuktas Act, 2013)

,l

Name of the Public servant in full
(in block letters)

(a) Present public positiun helel

(Designation? narne and address

Of organization)

(b) Service to rvhich belongs
batch)

!f *pplicable)

Shri Sotvl KAMEI

DIRECTOR POS-rAL SEITVICES (Hq)
O/o the Chief Postmaster General,
Shillon g 793 00 I

INDIAN POSJ'A[- SERVICES (I9q8

Declaration:

I hereby declare that the return enclosed namely, Fonns I to tV are complete. true and correct

to the best of my knowledge and belief, in respect of information due to the furnished by me

under the provisions of section 44 of the Lokpal and l,okayuktas Act, 20 | 3.

d"-h****t
SignatureDatc

*ln case of first ffppointment please indicate date of appointrnent.



bliN

FORM No.ll

Statement of mo]'able p.fopertl, pn fifst appoinlryent or as on.l lst Dg.c ?0 l7
(Use separate sheets for self, spouss and each dependent child)

tl ldeoendent child SOM KAMEIame o uDl lc servanuspouse/qepensent s

sl. Description Remarks, if any

( i)* Cash in [tank l]alance Vijaya Bank, Purana Bazar, Dirnapur, AiC
No.8l40l0 | 1000495, Rs.50,000i-

(ii)* * lnsurance (Premia paid) Rs.52,840i- p.a

Fixed" Recurring Deposits 2 SSA accounts in nanle of daughters,

Rs.Z0,000/- per ntonth

Sharesi Bonds
Mutual Fund (s) UTI Mutual Fund Folio No.560379 I li4'

amount-I{s.20,000/-
Pension Schenre/ Provident Fund GPF No. P'|LW-5876 l, Rs.,lr?9,0Q(li:P.q*-*
Other investnrents, if any

( iii) Personal loansl advirRc.e given to any person

or entity including lrirm, Conrpany, Trust,
etc and other receivables from debtors and

tlre amount (exceeding trvo mottths basic
pay or Rupees oRs lakh as the case may be)

(iv) Motor Vehicles,
(Details of'Make/ registration number/ year

ol'purchase and amount paid)

Maruti Ertiga VXl,
NL-07C 68 | 8, (2013),

6.5 laklrs

(v) Jervellery
Cive detirils of approxitttate rveight (plus

rninus l0 grns) in respect of gold and
precious stones, plus or ntinus 100 grns in
respect of silver
Gold
Silver
Precious metals and precious stones

Conrposite iterns
(indicate approximate value)

(v i) Any other assets (Cive details of tnovable

assets nclt covered in (i) to (v) abol'e) _-
(a) Furniture I .5 lakhs

(b) Fixtures
(c) Antiques
(d) Paintinss
(e) Electronics equipment, I lakhs

(0 Others
I rrdicate the detaif s o f an a.sset, clnly if' the

total current value ol'any particular asset in

any particular category (eg. Furniture,
fi xtures, electronic equi pments, etc)

exceeding trvo tnontlts basic pay or Rs.l .00

lalchs, as the case ma1' be

Date
+ Detail.s of deposits
** Investments abor,e

reported together,
*** v&lue inclicated in thc first return need not be rcviscd in subsequentreturns as

itrsm has bcen acquirecl or no existing items had becn disposcd of, during thc

Signature
in thc lbreign bank (s) to bc given separately,

Its,2Inkhs to be reporte,C inclivicluall;'. ittvestments heltlrv Rs,? lakhs ms,v be

long as the cornPosite

reler'ant year.



APPENpIX--_l
[Kuls.3(.1)J

I]ORM No.l

Details ol'Public senant, his/her spouse and dependent children.

hnll IrUA"^W'
Signature

SI Name Public
position held,
if anv

Whether return being
filed-by him/ her,

$Pgrr!e}-*
I Self SOM KAMEI DPS (Hq) YES
z Spouse AYANGLA KAMEI NO No. (Exernpted under

Section l0 (26) of the IT
Act, 196 l)

3 Dependent - I ELENA KAMEI N4INOR N.A
4 Dependent - 2 ARSENE KAIVIEI MINOR N.A.
\ Dependent - 3 JENI KAMEI N{INOR N.A.

Date



bliN

IrORM No.ll

Slaterpe.nt of qlovab,Le prop,erty,on first appointrnent or fls on 3lstPF$ 20 l?
(use separate sheets fbr self, spouse and each dependent child)

tl ldenendent child AYANGLA (wife)

S ignaturel)ate* Details of deposits in the foreign bank (s) to be given separately,
** Invesrments above lts. 2 lakhslo be reported individually, investments below Rs'2 lakhs may be

reported together,
r.** y41us indicated in the first return need not be revised in subsequent returns as long as the

composite
Item has been acquired or no existing items had been disposed of, during the relevant year'

ame o uDl rc servanvspous g

sl.
Ne.

Description Remarks, if any

V'Jry" i -*

Dimapur, A/C
No.81040 I 0l 1000599,

11s.80,000i-

( i)* Cash in Barrk Balance

( ii)* * I nsurance (Premia paid) R'.?l'i19{:.-P:.1

Fixed/ Recurring Deposits
Sha.resl Bonds
Mutual Fund (s)

Pension Schemei Provident F'und

Ol"her investments, if any

( iii) Personal loans/ advance given to any person or entity
including Finn, Cotnpany, Trust, etc and other receivables

from debtors and the anrount (exceeding two months basic
pay- or Rupees ene lakh as tlre case maLL

(iv) Motor Vehicles,
(Details of Make/ registration numberl year of purchase and

amount paid)

(v) Jewellery
(iiv'e details of approxitnate rveiglrt (plus lllittus l0 gnrs) in

respect of gold and preciotts stones, plu$ or nrinus 100 gms

in respect of silver
Cold

Silver

- I 06.640 gffis, Rs.2,49.100/.
apDrox.

Precious nretals and precious s-tones

1.5 lakhs

Cornposite iterns
( i ndicate approx irnate val uej-

(vi) Atry oth-t asseti (Ci"e details of ntovable assets not covered

..i_lr 
(i) to (y)s!.eyg

f a) Furtriture
(b) Fixtures
(c) Antiques
(d) Paintings
( e ) Electron ics equipntents Rs.20,000/-

(f) Others
lpctiorte ttre {elaiti of an asset, only if tlre total current value

o{'any particular asset in any particular category (eg.

Furniture, fi xtures, electronic equiprnents, etc) exceeding

trvo months bssic pay or Rs. I .00 lakhs, S tlrg g?se mal.bg*- -.. P ,._. - _..,,--.

I

^-"-{"f



FORM No.III

Srslerlent ofimmovnblc property on first appnintment or a$ on I l"' Dec 20 l7 (cg ['ands, I{ouse' Shops' other buildings etc)

(Hclrt by Public Sen'ant' hisl her spouse and depordent childrcn)

Nature ol
lnnd in casc

o{'landcd
pr()petly

Rcsitlerrtial
area

1.1-18 sqnt Residcrrtial

Rcsidr'nticl l0')i,
I intcre

Ixtc'nt
eif
intcrcs
t

Datc of
rcquisitio
n

Pri:scrtl
valuc of
propefly (if
exacl valur:

ncrl kn(lw.
approx.
value may
be

indicatcd)

1'otul
artnual
ine:ontt'

liorn thc

i FroPcn!

I

I

t

Rernarksl{ow actluired

{rvlrcthcr hy
purclrasc.

mortg$ge. ll'ttse.
inhcritancc. gili or
crthcrwisc) and
nan'rc with dctrtils
of pcrsoff Pcru(tn$
liont lr'ltottt
ucquircd ( addrcss
and conncction of
thc Grlvcnltlcnt
$crvsnt. if unY.

with tlrc pcrsonl

pcrsOns

L-0nccrncd)
( Pletsc sc'c Notc I

bcltrrv) und r:ost ol'
uisilion

Signaturc

2.5 Inkhs

25 lakhs

Ayangla
Kamei
(Wi{'el

l-louse

_i:

Datc

lf rrot itt
namc ol
public
scrvanL
state in
rvhosc
runtc ltclcl
and hisi
ItLrr

relationslri
p, if any to

thc public
scrvant

Dcscription
of propcny

{l-ancli
housc/ flat/
shopr'

lnelustrial
ctq )

lv{ount View
Colony,
Purana bazar.

B,v-- purchase
ttotn Shri Yainta
Kabui

t-O90tl lPurchasefrom
Shri L.Nlusao

M()rtgage 0n

1.rsx lirrnl
Vilaya Bank.



Norc.)For.purchs$"1:,"I31:."|;',T;""g;#,ffp:ifi$;:il':'iJl:tf;lfflliilil,'JJffi-Y,1,'*::ltlYi:'$:i::,,:1""'if;TiTjl'"
vcarlv rcnt. Whffi, ho*tvg. m lca
*r.ur.t bc sh.wn in thrs colurnn inespetiw of rhc rm of rhc r**. *r,"ii..i ti 

"'*ir'oi'or 
longicnt. and dre pcrio(licily of thc gaymcnt ot rcnt

I;OltM No.lV

Sr"ar_erncnt-.of Dpb$ and Uher l-iu.bililiEs pn fi$t,appointrngnt-9r'ils c)'r 3l pe{: 201'6

I si 
* 

i'066r,;i($lfGp"r"- *-_l-N-nle*d acldress of clrediteir
I

Nature of debtl liabilitY Renrarks

f i f ,
&i

Signature
Date

Note I lndividual itenrs of loa' not exceeding trvo nronths brsic puy (whcre applicable) and Rs. I 00 lnkh in othcr cases need not be

included

Note 2 "l-he stalenrent should also includc vari.us loans and advilnces (exceeding the value in Note

tirranciar institutions, (-c'trar,'statc Go'cnrment ancl fror' individuals'

I ) taken liorn banks. cotnpanies'


